
THEY COULD NOT AGREE.

TARIFF CONFBRRRBS WILL MAKE A RE-

PORT OF DISAGREEMENT.

colleagues arith any proposition of surrender
.»* H'-use, f,,r such a course would practl sally

ih*!,
jillJ^'fT" an unlimited obstructive debate. By the

-non of disagreement in conference with a r-

f/n mad,, flr-t to th- House it ls hoped lc the
¦.noorat!,, managers to pars the wav gradually

C0nlL!!'M" sbandonment of th" House's .1.toa
jwnd.. t.o pressure for surrender] by fir Ha'r-
forV? .

'" ''''¦ ,f -»»vlng tha Senate ask fjrst
reeiK- ilfTnr,i' w111 fa" ,n *very Instance di-
Udentlv'" "P'T-ular branch." and lt ls ron-

^-.5»l>«?ted that the advocates
Voelf.-r-nj), h will

f "any bill."
presently gather

Pur From the Maddina Crowd.
* * whst many a nervous Bufferer wuh.s himself

"I'day. mit there w||! Wlf>n ^ no .,,.|t< ,. ,,....,.,.

.Hr

ie nerxoua invalid will beKi.. and persist tn tho
*. "'.-letter-. Stomach Hitter., which wllj a,«-.-d..y
S relief ,. a w.,k aM ov,ritnjnif BgrwJ tfmam

.Mhb! ^i"- b°dy a^'r" V"..«" 'h« »"".«

tA^LT ,0n",. "" '» ».¦. «.V Which lt dlffuie.

-Za£ ;! 'y""m U'e "'"*" "-P.sly ...ar-. Warp.

3Wl°,,IW-,h «. «-*-. w,l, ba speedy

J «£**I Con.,,^, blttoui^ malaria, nauaea,

BBBB-I ""* Cr*mp* '» th« ..omach ,i.!J ,0 thia

nn committke FAILED Tc crt tookthkr on

A gJMOLI 1"IN'T IN 1'ISPfTTv RUMORS'

I OK AM t'JI.Y FIGHT.

fBT Trir iKAri! IO THE TRIBrSS.)

Washing',1", .Tilly IS..The general expectation
that thc Conference Committee en the Qorman-
Wllson bill would report a general disagreement

has been realise L Whet! Senator Voorhees as¬

sured the Republican conferrers yesterday that

thc Dew -t-c.;.- mfemeen had agasanderstanding
aasong themselves that such a reSjsSrt would be

made, he was probably as Ignorant of the true

state of sffalrs as he was wh.-n he dented arith
so mach sssurancs and vehemence Senator

x h'a statement that the Democratic ineiii-

br-ni of the '"'marice Committee, of which 1)<" is

lbs nominal chairman, had secretly agreed upon

several hundred amendments which were to be

offer-d '.'"1 <; 'imaii bill in Committee Of the

Wh "ie as iii-- prl'e for Democratic votes t carry

that ni" a sn re through the Senate. It would be

absurl '' assert or believe that the resolution

ja report s gsneral disagreement was formed

In th,- rief sacral sitting of tba Democratic con-

Ssjrees this afternoon befors the Republican
(otderrees were admitted.
The report will be submitted to the House of

Pepi' iciiiv.s to-morrow, and lt ls expected
that twa hours will bs given tO debate before a

v ,;,. > ken on the motion that the House a 1-

here IO "s position ami Invite another confer¬

ence. 'r ls :'i-s'"> expected that only members ol
the Wsya and Means Committee will take part

In this '. 1 'USBlon. There is no doubt, that the

Boase ail! sustain Its confeireea, although it ls

assert. I by one Dem,.era He member ot the

Way* an Means Committee that at least ilfty

Dsgin.rn'1" Representatives are ready and will¬

ing 10 1 le to concur in ail the Sena:e amend¬

ment*, and 'hat many others will do so rather

than bare the bill fall of passage.

Many Other Democratic Representatives, how¬

ever, regard th- situation of the bill as critical

|n the extreme, and ihe prospect of any "tariff

reform" legislation by this Congress as m,st

discouraging- Borne of them als,, contend that lt

would be better for their party and for the

try to hive no tariff revision at all than

for the House to yield to the Senate. Whether

Speaker Crisp and the House Democratic c mfi r-

rees all hold the latter view it is now Impossible
to ?a>". hui th.y all evince a disposition to stand

by the Will « i'UJ to the last, and it is asl

with Bjreal ndence that they are encouraged
0v Pr- -. veland to maintain this attitude.

Mr. McMlllin, who ls one of the House con¬

ferrers, said to a Tribune correspondent late this

afternoon that the Conference Committee had

not agreed upon a single item that is in dispute,
and that UM lina Of disagreement ran through
the internal revenue provisions aswell as through
the tariff schedules. He expressed the opinion,
however, that "some sort of 1.111 wdll ulti¬

mately be passed," from which 1'. ls to be in¬

ferred that he foresees a compromise. What the

nature of that compromise will be nob dy seems

willing to guess lt is strongly asserted that

President Cleveland is so anxious that Iron ore,

coal and other "raw materials" shall remain on

the free Hst that be will consent toland advise

a compromise on the sugar schedule.

It is un".--- ll a telegraphic dlspal ii

was sent from here to-day by a Lou.

Democrat to a member of the Sugar riant.ts'

Association in Near-Orleans to th'- effect that

the President would he willing to have a uni¬

form duty of 45 per cent ad valorem placed on

alt sugars If Senators Ca ff rey and Blanchard
would rots for the bill with iron ore and coal

on the free Hst.
Feeling runs high against Senator «»orman

arid his "Conservative" COlleagOes among "tariff

reformers" In the House if Representatives, and

lt is said to be shared ;- several "f the B
conferrees as well aa I j lih-r Denoocratlc Sena¬

tors who swall"W.-1 1 me Of tba "('..nscivattve-'
amendments with wry faces and other evidences
of excessive discomfort and disgust. Bo bitter is

the feeling In the House that the report that

Chairman Wilson would take advantage . ,f the

opportunity that will be afforded him to-morrow

to attack Senator ("orman and his "Conserva-.
tlve" c lUeagui wh ar" des rtie-i is "holding
the Senar- e nferreee by their throats." excited
S lively interest and elicited many expressions
of tsttofscti m.

"It is no time to mince words and I hope ¦.,., 1

trust that Wilson will give us a plain tali*, so

that the country will ba made to realise .1 isl

where the resp ntdblHty fur the present sr.

affairs res! na of tba most pronalnenl
tad influential membera of tbs House this after-
hoon. Oaf rtui stely, the condition of Mr. Wil¬

son's health, which grows wrse rather than
better from day t day. ls such that he may not
be able, ever, if he SO d'-slr-s, to deal with this
matter in 1 :. fash! i. as some ..f bis friends
bois? and exrecl bim to.
A Democrat! n ember of the n msc who favors

all. or nearly all. of the Benate amendments Bal 1

to-night that he had been Informed by one of
the Benate D rn .eratic conferrees thal If they 01
other Bel should be made th.- objects of
attack bi " House they would undoubtedly
reply, and the debate thus provoked might be
a pt ara He thought tba; lt would be
wiser not to pi >voke the Benate, and expn
nm opinion thai to do 1 would fleetroy all pro
peet ot tariff legislation, which bs would other*
wise regai 1 romlalng.
Another Dem vat who take? an optimistic

view of ria- prospect ls Mr Bpringer, who was
chairman if the Ways and Means Committee in
the gut c ntrr. He has not been consulted by
JJ.nferrees, n r bas be volunteered sny sd.
.sat, bur he -cl to-day thai it seemed rather
strang- that .. ll ns. could not or would not
se* that If there was to be any tariff legislation
what'-v.-r hr thia Congress it must 1.'- on tbs
¦sisof the G rman Mil He think" thal was as

dear to any statesman of perspicacity and sa*
tacity a month ago as If now ls.
Ttadecisloi if thi Conference Committee to re-

Mrtstotal Usagreementon the Tariff bill was r*-
Nfodwltl -.- by both political parties
in the Renate, Ii gave ¦ ime annoyance of course

£ the little group of ex-tariff smashers on the
£1*1*.:! si]-, represented by Mr. Mills and Mr.

J*»as, bul these m ¦. energetic reformers have
°**n amibb'-l and suppressed so constantly from
J.'beginning of the tariff ilghi thal a fear ad-
auional Blight, can scarcely affect them. "Hie
"*mtMtaagi ra feel thal they cannot venture I 1
"Wis tba Tariff bill to th" chances of another
mSSSm In the "deliberative branch." and they
f"1 c-ontinn- to insist that tho only practical way
" Wi* the bill ls for the House, which ls an

io* !**" '"' psrllaraentary machine, to taral*
M

'" ind accept the Gorman bill prae-
n£"y as h si inda I
""'lng pledged themselves both to the r>«mo-
E~? 'conserva!Ives" and to a large number -if
wpubiiean Senators t see through the "conces-
BBi'i. hy Tn'.an^ "f which th'- passage of tbs
¦sittroueh the Benate was so greatly facilitated,

ena- .rial < mferree* are unwilling to face

I:
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strength enough to force the acceptance In full
by the 11,ruse of the obnoxious Gorman ".sur-
l' aider."

PROCEEDINGS IX THE HOUSE
AN ANIMATED COLLOQUY OYER Qt"( IR! M 'W'nt.

INO METHODS.MILITARY BILLS PASSED,
Waablngton, july lg.Bexoru the Committee on

Military Affairs got control of the time In the
House M-day tb. re was an Interestlnt and BOOI4*-
what animated colloquy participated in by Messrs.
Heed (Rep., Me), Terry (Deni. Ark.), Richardson
(Dem., Tenn.) nnd Speaker Crisp, growing out of
a Btatemenl made by Mr. Baker (Rep., N. H.) cor¬
recting the record of yesterday's proceedings, He
was shown by that record, upon the report of
the tellers (Mr. Terry and Mr. Ray), lo have I.n
present and not VOtlng. He stated that when that
vide was taken be wa* probably at bast a in I-
from the Capitol. Mr. Reed thereupon contrasted
th," method of counting a quorum In vogue in the
1.1st Congress with that under which ibe House
ls now acting, lie insisted thal tin- experience ff
mankind demonstrated tint th- former system wis

b.-tt.-r than its successor, speaker Cr! ;. defended
the present system, asserting thal it was superior
to any that bad gone before, in thal l! eliminated
the liability to Intentional error In the count.
mils nero passed authorizing tba construction

of a bridge over the Missouri River at Lexington,
Mo., .md adding the towns of ManchesU r. V*i mon
and Hocknell to th.- customs district of Hartford,
Conn.
The Agricultural Appropriation bill was sent to

conference, Messrs, Hatch (Dem., Mo.), Foreman
(Dem., Ill) and Waugh (Rep., Ind.* being the
managers on tb.- pan of the House.
Mr. Hatch promised t,> tike the sense of Ihe

House before agreeing to tb.- Senate amendment
appropriating 11,000,000 foi th.- extermination of the
Rusaian thistfe.

lu tin- course of the afternoon alx billi, reported
from th.- Committt.n Military Affair-, srere
passed und. r th.- operations of the order which
gave the day to the consideration ,'f measures
recommended by it. Th'- most Importna! of th- ie
was ttie Senate bill regulating enilatments in the
Army.

Hills authorising ihe Hoard of Managers of Na¬
tional soldiers homes io employ a- - irgeons at
ihe homes other persons than soldier* disabled
In the late war, and directing tb,- Secretary of
\*'nr to prepare and preseni medal- of honor !.>
the STat-- militia and volunteer* who came to the
defence nf Marxian,! and Pennsylvania after the
ball!.- of Gettysburg, were discussed, but with¬
drawn In the face of Ol'position.

THE NEW-YORK IS ALI. RIGHT.
SECRETARY HERBERT MAKES a l'i:i: 8ON Ai. IN¬

VESTIGATION "!' HER ALLEOED DEPECTTS.

Waablngton, July H. Secretary Herbert returned
to Washington last niirht from Boston, where he
wen! t,> ati.-nd the trial trip ,>f the Minneapolis,
.¦ml was nt lils d.sk at tli,- Navy Department to¬
day. He male the return trip from Boston t,,

New-York in the cruiser N. w-Tork, In order to
satisfy himself personally u iib regal to the crlti-
, isms made of the vessel, and during the tn 1 daj <

and three nights ha spent on board he devol
himself t,t an examination of tb.- entire ship.
Speaking of bis Inspection this afternoon s- ro¬

tary Herbert said tu- hal Iii.- turrets turned, the
Kims moved ati'i ever* thing .-I-..- done t,, sin,iv If
tb,- allegi I defect, were actual. Everytl
worked smoothly. Mr. 11 rr,, r: ... h.- had n
one of rio- . ight-lm ii 1. in. with hr 1 : -

def.-,-ts in th.- ammunition holst* had been r- mi
died, and they were now -iii righi li wai
the Se. :.t n\ said, thal thi immunltlon
room 11 as it,, ear ibe
thought hi v. ail i a. '->.;,! .. ¦

on boar li thia by us!) thi
for coal bunker*. The veaai I had
Borne thins* d'' not work
should al nrsi. but thi rere
mlKht have been expected.
"The r'.ri, .-nv. .is .1 general thing, sr* wltl

Hon," said Ihe Se rel iry. "She ls
a magnificent ship "

V.'t; li r.-f. rei ...

ap,di;-, the Secretary said that, si Imerli in, he
l< light) I that tl intry bad the 1 lem

ru I ai.- In ihe aa rid.

SURVEYOR M'Ot'IRE CONFIRMED.
Washington, July ls. The Benate bas oonflrmed

the foi!,,', li i- nomlnati
Surveyors of Cu.tomi .i'^-.n C M 0 re, Port '

Nen-york; O. Fi Poi i-
:. Kew- Vol 1

'oi ¦.-... :. i: Sllehgt to tx C tor t C.
for thi '¦ fl t Harbor. Ni a Y-.rk.
Bhi rwo I I >lxon to I¦¦ A torm v ot the

f--r the Nortl ern 1 trlci
Clark 'ampin ll lo I

Stat.-- f.,r the lu-tn- t ,,f NV* icu-.,
Napoleon ll I.-tu:;! lin lo be A I

the Sorrel rt ol New Mi xi

THE INDIAN BILL IN THE SENATE
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STATISTICS WITHOUT INFORMATION.
Wai bli "on, July 18 (8p rial) Tn* nun au of Sta

tlstlcs of the Treasury Deportn
for the ny- ,,f Congress in the discussion "f the
p.-nding Revenue bill s statement purporting !¦> give
thc rates of duty on each article subject to duty
under the tariff "f iv--'i. the Mills bill of lats, the tar¬

iff of Kn. the Will a bill ai the Bi n ite
ur Gorman bill. An examination of this statement
shows either thal the c impartson. of ti.- Wilson and

Gorman rate-. -,r- Incorrect and misleading In n

number of cases, or else thal the pending bill, sa

printed with the Benste "ami ndmenti,"
Inaccurate In roany p ml alar In the chemical

le, for i sample, the 11
un alumina undei the Wilson bill ss '-> per cent
nd valorem, xx1 :.¦ act irdlng to the official print of
thal bill ii la i" p« r nt ad val ,r.-.n. 'i he < ronan
rab- on crudi boras la given aa r cents a pound;
in tbs printed bli] lt ls I cents a pound The Gor¬
man I-ite OH borate of lime IS glv, n ax LV B

pom i. lr, the prinr'-1 bill lt Ih 1'j c. ni
There ar-,- many other cases of disagreement
as I bl t ie-.lui.- ;. i mci. I
The same remark applies to 'ic- schedule of

errths, eart tenware and gli.rare For example,
lin- Wilson rat. on .-.-,,ii fie tl! s is given B. Bl per
cent ad valorem, although Mr. Ilynum, with H
virtue and .-; irtan I irtltude, cona nted to a rc- of
25 per cent -id valorem, and li ls so printed lt, the
bili. In the conni Khedule the Senate adopted a
n w classification nf cloths, according io which the
rai.-s of diiiy on cloths liejow s certain va,a,- are
mad.- to depend upon the i umber of square
lo the i".un ,,.' go Thi bani e ol cl ll
ia wholly Ignored In thi compar *.tive .tatement, md
the ame remark is true or a number of chang'
of classification In other schedules, in Hi- sunn-
sch.- lui.- the on.'-lent!' of 1 cent -. pound dlffei ntlal
duty on f-.r inn sugar, on which an export bounty
ha. been pal la omitted although ll appears In the
printed bill U ll e.un.- from Ile Bl

Th.-.-,- examples ar* sufficient lo show that the
comparative statement or the printed official copy
,..bill with the Gorman amendment la inac¬
curate, lind to casi doubt Upon both. If I! W'To

necessary, many other examples might be men¬
tioned, li la not creditable thal sfter nearly a
twelvemonth of preparation nnd consideration of a
l<. vernie bl member, ol tia Ways and Mean. Com¬
mittee and the Finance fommlttee, ns well as other
itateamen Interested in the measure, should still be
left in the .lark concerning the real nature and ef¬
fect of the provisions upon Milich they ar.- (Sailed to
act

. .»

FOR FEDERAL OWNERSHIP OF RAILWAYS.
Washington. July 18..Mr. Wilson (Rap., Wash),

|.y request, to-day Introduced In tb* House a bill
'or the purchase of the railway and telegraph linea
,t the united suites by tba Federal Government.

-.*..¦

A NEW SECRETARY av LEQATION.
Washington, July IH..fount H. Wrang.l, forni'T-

y secretary to the Minister of Foreign Affairs of
sweden, has been mad.- First Secretary of the
legation Of .Sweden and Norway nt Washington.

>ROERS To COIN MORE SILVER DOLLARS.
Washington, July 18..Orders for the coinage of

itandard silver dollar* were to-day sent to tho

irveral mints. At New-Orleans and San Fran-

clrco dies are nil ready f-*r stamping, having been
prepared when Secretary Carlisle, nearly a year
nco, concluded to coin the allver seigniorage, but
subsequently de, Ide no; to do s«>. These ,ii,-s win
In t. for coinage purposes, f.r s ,m" tim*

Tills !.'. A NICE BUNCO CA MK.
PROOF- DOLLARS OF T1II7 MINTAGE OF ISt* BEING

I'S!.-;. ix THE soi Tl! TO BHOW THAT Till'

IDMINISTRATION IS FOB FREE SILVER.
Washington, July ll "Tier- li .. big bunco gama

g"lr,ir on down South, anl I warn to ase who is in
lt." ¦ iij Representative Late Pence, .,f Col,,rain,

v "Within ita- last few days," mtlnued,
"I hav.- received Inti n Uabama that
Colon, Oates'a supportera there ara exhibiting all¬
ver dollar* of the mintage1 of ISM, with a view to
persuading the peopli Btate that the Admln-
i :: itlon la favorable t" free .liver, and that i: la
coinint; bIIvi On m lay of this week l
calli 1 up-,ii Mr. Preston, tba Director of the Mint.
I asked bim how many silver -io'.lirs had i,'-n

s:ruck oft thia ivir. Ile r-i'll' 1 ilia! th- number
waa i'll; thc these were proof pieces; thal they
were struck "ff .. prove ti; new dies, which bm

ii year, and n,,; for the purpose of cir¬
culation. I saki i Mr. Prest in io whom these :

b en ,'d. ile replied that a remit,- r of |
ha l bought them, among tie-in pome Senators and
Representatives. I asked perms-*lon io ian tn.-,
,¦¦¦¦ ii sa told :h i- I could li iv, them,
"Now, whal I .un :r..:. .- ii.-- 11=.- which

is i, lng made ot these .liver d illara by thc afore-
Bald .- Representative.. If my advices
fr ,:n the South ire correct, they ar-- being used ir:
Alabama ;,- a.. il Colonel Gates', candl.Lacy
Governorship, ir certain newspaper statements are
io be believed, the) ar. being ,;-. In Georgia and
Arkai . ral party
a if that is the ease, 1 sm correct in dcacrlb.

ii h sctl a is a h inc Rame, for lt c in be sn

I In the backwo -. trlci
the people reldnm, If ever, r< id a newspaper. It
now r malm to b pen if the Admli tratl n I* a
p ii ty to these ra c ipi* ha..
mated thal ll nothing to ¦- ibew
bul tl. not Improbabli tl ii « >lut!on of

,. tho polnti will be In trod
House ia* If a l< ration of lt, ll
may di vi lop
The r, lolutl n '¦> Mr. p nc* sr ia In

i,y ),:ui ;.c r In the day. lt request, the
Secretary of lh# Tn t.ury . Inform ihi H

\ - :-',:- bal .. i" minti i during ISM,
gi yins* th< mts; how they ha

ai; 1 lo wi; ai: wi
li,ne member*) of Coi

or at tli.-.r r- qui .1 icsted to re|
ra a.iv- bern *oM or Issui .!. an

u a. i th* book, of th. Dil
M nt. '¦ Dlr. t-tor do rn
this Informal ire to he .tated
from the knowii

oyea.

FOR THE ADMISSION OF TWO Mom: STATES.
Washington, July lt The Benate Commltl.ai

T.-rritorb-s to la) look action thal can only be
con trued ns an Intention t" make a favorable
report on Ihe bill for the admission to State! (od
of Ihe Territories of Alisona and New-Mexico.
This do.s ii-.i necessarily mean that admission
mil follow at thN session of Congress; th.n-
trary I. more lifc.lv Al the meeting to-day that

immltteea having I, t.. ol these bill, were
:- io report hem to the full coi

the nei -,. ,.-- n,,.
i,,.-. of ul ii rabi :a of ;i.mmitte.
Mr. ['Inti and Mr. Dal lb itll in an Mr.
Call. !. mot ral
Th.- -"ii- .iiiml't.a Arizona has noi

ll III, bul lill .-at,-,-,,ii.mit:.i Ni .-. M.-vi ..

mel -c 't ¦". nd prepared cs measure
¦.-.,¦. made to tl bill Ila the -1 ite for the

('onstttiitlon il Convi-nl loi .t I the election I
rovt.led f,.r In Ihe Ptah bill the

" in next No
\ ¦¦ '-. V

I I
people ai

io thi rn on th. the flrai
;¦ ...

SOME EXAMPLES OF RAPID PROMOTION
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REFORM IN TREATMENT OF CRIMINAL*

I OR itt*:
"IIH7 i'¦-.-¦ * \

R. Henderson, ol
I

ll
.-.

il was a i

h.- ,.i,:i-, I to en

i n to
..

fieri 1*1 on "1 tw.ird I'i
ai

'¦ The le ,i de .IT xx Uh th.
|vance The

tell
Mr. I: I'S <
bu:.- .

peeled ol
itlftg Mr. Il

lid he tl i; pie ai -,

ill who knew of Mi I It's scrvlci
-I lu boll.il en io lan

lo t,- i. c I an "Aii
i" in his I ins h ul. nial ll

Lin I- i,, \\ ii
ri m. of Nen ', ak lu Talmnn paid -. high irlhute
to Or Parkbui »t. and effm
; inh'lpul reform ' I po . illy of

Ti i; p. ;i|. .a

INTERESTING LECTTRES AT MT GRETNA
Mt. cr "nt. Pi nn Jul) i- ': eel il) Mr. ;: irah

T: n Rorer, of rh.. Philadelphia Cooking School,
gave an Intere Ung exhibition thi sften >i

at the Pennsylvania Cl illawilla. The hall was

( -x le with nona'!. Polk Mdb-r.
le.-tur> d upon "Tl Pi nd
the Ni aro Ih fore the u ar " He d< i th il thi
negro .¦- cruelly trea by Southern planters, sn.l
siid thal a -.; d< il ,,f a fl .¦ d between
master and slave. 1'r .\ igustua Shulti

In the Bible atudy wn. Ihe tenth chapter "f

Matthew, regarding the -ending out of the twelve
Ap...-iles The Apostolic \v, he said, end( with
ii .. di truct ." -r f. a item. Prof.- - ,r L» I.

<lulu:!,it..- lectured upon "The Art anl Science
r., ,|'ii Itea of Elocution "li- prac
.iii ii' mght upon voice cal;,ir,- an I con

il c ,-,, loo, pi LU
ih.- 'en11 i ii ai., Chautauqua Literary and Si

I- fl here lay for bl. h .me, al li.
arid rh.- J(ey. || (', Geancr will hale charge ..f III
round-table exercises, I'nder the auspice. ,,t th*
"Hall ol' the Or c.,-'' an Interesting programme **-v

gil to lay.
i ir.f rn-- rn, al Intere Ung lecture* »»r the season

attract! a large audience to Chautauqua ll.ill this
..v. nlng, whi n 1'ioi, ..ol A. L. Cia i th*
third of hi. aeries ol talk upon 'The Itlble and
the Ancient Monuments." iii- particular aubji
night a An li ni '": ildea," sn ll asa
lllustrati l with loni numbei ol p lal!) prepai
; ti reoptl in i lea The li rt ure u i prc ede I by
Impersonation* by Polk Miller, and after Or. Cia '*
tala li r Elliott gave r. Il il in from the woi io
of James Whitcomb Riley and other um-

Ti,. lea hers' week here, and teachers from
u'l ox-.r Ihe Si it-- ar.- pr.-s.-ril.

WRW-JRRBRT DRNTI8TB IS CONTENTION.
Asbury Park, N. J., July is (Special). Tbs twen.

tleth annual session of tbs New-Ji racy State Dental
Association opened this morning in tba entertain-,
ment hall of the Wes! End ii itel. Tba annual ad¬
dress waa delivered by the president, |>r. I'. M.
Bi ley, af Belvidere, Or. Georgs a. Maxfield, of
Holyoke, Naas., read a piper upon "Tb* B '

Method of Destroying Pulps," ana Hr. Henry A
Hun-hard, of Phllsdelphl i. one u)">n "Science and
Pseudo Science." At the evening session It F C
Barlow, of J raey City, read a paper on "Fifty
Years in the Dental Laboratory aa I Have Bern lt,"
Tic pap.r was edited by l.r. L, i'. Haskell, of chl-

i, md in hi- nhs,ice Or. Barton mi assigned
t" read ii. "Sulphuric Acid for Opening Root
Canals'' was the topic of Dr. P, R. Cnllalian, of
Cincinnati. The session dosed with a "Chalk Talk" I
by L»r. Van Woert, of JJiooklyn.

Practical Results.13 Years' Work.
FitGIITKK.V MILLION- O.VR HUNDRED AND KIGHTT

THOl'SAND DOLLARS ALREADT PAID TO
WTDOWS AND .'lU'HANS.

Forty million ilnllnrs nlresdy sav-d llxin-t policy hold-
irs br rr,lunion nf premium*. Kla-hty Thousand rfiYln'"
M*TBBb*rs> Two Hundred and Sixty Million Dollars Insur¬
ance In foro«. Three Milden Six Hundred Thnis.inl QB*h
Salpim n***fV*.F.iiieri.'t-nry Fund. More than Sixty
Mlll.an Dollar* new bustneis far the year 1833. These ar*

n tex* practical nassua alraaSf *e*a***d*al tx. ih« credit ot
th*
MUTUAL HL.SKHVB FUND LIFF* ASSOCIATION.

K. n. BARTER, PrselSsat
Home Ot*V>\ Murna! It-s-rve Battalia**,
Broadway, cort*** of Duaae-at., Maw-York.

Send for rlrfiilars and rates.

RESULTS AT BRIGHTON.

THREE CLOSE DECISIONS YESTERDAY.

BEATY i.iiTTi.vi; BT Tin: PLUNGERS -ARAB BEAT!

CAPTAIN T.
I lanie evidently visited some piac- nearly ap¬

proaching the Brighton Hench racetrack in the
Intensity of Its beat and the variety of Hs smells,
to Which lh>" fumes of Sulphur are as sweet per¬
fume. There na* not a breath of air stirring In fhe

grand-stand or betting Inclosnre yesterday. The
humidity was BO treat lhal SV*n A. .1. Joyner's
y.-n failed to penetrate li when Lady Violet defeated
S.,m. ti."ll. In spite Of all the discomforts that the

patrons ot Brighton Beach are compelled to sub¬
mit to, at leas! 5,000 person* steam.-d and simmered
for nearie five hours !', Witness Sis moderate rates.

The Joek-ys a! Url:.iii on Beach should be mora
considerate and not thaw their Mulshes loo line,
a. thi y are Uk- ly to strain the Judges' exes. There
xx...; no dead heats yesterday, although there were

three close decisions, There were mani- smiles and
uinks among the Brlghfpn horse-owners when it

was known that Hawthorne was admitted to the
Turf )¦.-¦!- and thal Edward Corrigan would
be present al the future meetings of that body,

ps Ihe time ls not far distant when G. Qott*
Heb vYalbaum xxiii b. omi a full-fledged mem¬
ber ot the Jock*: Club and whlaper wonts of ad¬
monition Into tb" ear of Jobn Hunter and his as-
BOcI tl
Thc yearling sale that wns held nt Tattersalls

wa by a group of owners in the pad¬
dock. All a -t.I ilia! the avi rage of the Melbourne
lot, which amounted to $1,050, was not extravagant,
In view ,,r the .xe. ll.-nt quality of the lots soil.

Catarrhal fever has bi "cen oul In the Oneck
¦"r .hi.-, s \ ..f ile- horses are down with the di*.

¦,. hi u. as ,\ rule, attack. ..*->¦! *. horse In nny

stable in which n makes Hs appearance.
Horsemen ar Brighton are propounding tb" f.|-

lowlng mundriim: How will Don Alonso gel
.tt.F, lorre I".uk" Noli,, ly Bl Ui'"

fir.i -ix could answer ll fai viv.
' Bhlelds and si veral other, caused the enm-

hlnatlon i.krna ker. to weep bitter tears and ic
.' persoi arti ''.> thal .'-'rr ,,f belling to

-,x m ISM wll the
r amounts lt la .aid that the
uer-' assured thal Vrab w ali

th lr iwn fi ii. betting
rder at the ti
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C.ipi tm T xx > Beni o'! In the lead, With Arab ¦
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KN0WT.EDGB

Firings cemfort and improvement and tend*,
to personal enjoyment when rightly used. The
ninny, who live better than elberta nnd enjoy
life more. Brita lesa expenditure, by more

promptly adapting th* world'* best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest the vallis

|0 health of the pure liquid laxative principles
embraced la ihe remedy, Byrup of I-'!*-*.

ita BscallsBos la duo to ita presenting in 1110
form most acceptable and pi. a...mt to the fast.*
the refreshing and trul> beneficial propertlea of
a perfect laxative; affect! ally "ieanstnr* tho Sys-
tem. dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers, and
permanently oaring constipation, it lias given
...tlt-facil, n to million* ami met with th* ap¬
proval of the medical profession because lt acts
on the Kidneys, Liver and Rowels without weak¬
ening them, and lt la perfectly free from every
objectionable u hst a ncc.
Syrup of Figs ls for salo hy all druggists In 50c.

and ll bottles, but lt is manufactured by tha
California Fig Syrup Co. only, whose name ta
printed on every package, also the name. Syrup
of Figs, nnd being well Informed, you will not
accent any substitute if offered.

length behind him. These position* were maintained
until a quarter of a mlle from home, when Griffen
on Arab made hi* run. Keefe on Captain T. became
anxious and attempted t,, urge his mount, but
griffen soon had him rattled, ami. with a little rous¬
ing, won the race by a. neck. Vestibule waa third.

ovf.r tot hurdles.
Twelve horses raced the slamer in th" «ixth race

Bl a mlle and a half over hurdle*. Rodman, St.
Luke. St. John and Woodford al! had followers w'.vi
b-t on the race as If lt were a Suburban or some

Kre.it stake. It was the best race of Ita kind that
has been run since the sport was revived In this
neighborhood. St. Luke »M thrown by being hit
With a falling hurdle. SO that his backer* have an
ii h.- hn-ln t to consale them. Woodford, who
was ridden by George ('handier, who is really an
expert cross-country rider, was ahead all the way.
with Rodman, who can,.- fast at the finish, second
and st. John third. Many persons thought that
Hodman should have won, but the weight to'.d on
him In the baal sixteenth of a mile. Here are the
result**:

Slral race-Six furlong!. Purse, J.-,on.
Shelly Tutti-, hy Slr Mo-lred-IH,.-! Kates, ll I. (-Hm.) 1
Marguerlt*. Wt.-(Bergen) 2
l-..|.,-,.i,'n, rn:'.. .(Orlften)
Woodchopper r,1Jr M;i(.K|p j-)ri|m M.lJor 0;i 1)omlnlon

Baal* U Poly.leni also mn. Tun*.1:10%.
sa ml rac*.On* mlle, purse, |7oo.

Dutch Skater, by Dutch Rall**.Lana, 10.1.(McDermott) 1
Btonenellle, 100.(H.-rg-n) '.'
I In..ri. KU.(Doggett) 3

1'llrt. S.-ng nnd Dance, T.-mpIn, Live Oak. Rama,
Star Aetna* also mn. Time- lia.
Third rnc-T*va-xi-.ir-,,I,!s. riv,, furlongs. Purse, I.W).

Murri Heed, l-v Illmynr-Violet. 10S.(Sims) 1
1' kiel'-. PIS.,| Kw-ttt) 2
BL Paulina, ht.(Otiffen) :i

i; "iden Oat*, Arees Blly. Milwaukee. lte,| t-i|> Sa-
perlor, May Irxvln. Jude- QICSSOB .il* > ran. Time.1:03.
Fourth rnr- ,x- furlonrs. Par***, 11.000.

Ijidy Vloiet, by Ill-Used-Lady I'.oi-miry. 10ft tb_
(OrlfTen) 1

Rlonenell, ino.isimM 2
Wernb*rg, 11)7.1 Dug-get'.) 3
Tim.. 1:01 ls.
Fifth rae* -One mlle nnd a slxTeer..h.

Ar-,',, iv Dalnacardoch -Retribution, '.<» rb_(Ortff«n) l
Captain T. B].(Reef,., ._>
Vestibule, los.(Hoggett) I
Partway also ran. Tim. I 18'j
Sixth rn,;- Ont" nnd a ha'.f miles, over hurdles.

Woodford, by Blifcioo.Th*ckta, no (b..(0, chandler) i
II -lei in. IBS.iMural 2
Bl l -lin. 168.llhlllr.fsl 3
Frankie i: Crown I'rin, .¦-. Bucephalus. Leilah, Olenatl,

Weat moreland, B.nanlo, Bcart*, .cl. Luke ;.:s-i ran.
Time 2 :.-'..

BRIOnTON BEA4**H EN'TniF.S FOR TO-DAT.
Pim rae* tia furlongs: selling Lab* Itt. l'e-t Brand

112, i.i/-;- M.!luff no. Johann-* nm. Thir.l couiln filly
lOS, Hairy ll Ink-...n H'7. Carnallt- lo7. Trout,I- 107 LIM*
Bravo 107, Van I'yk- iou. Bolivar 106, Ranford l"4. Erle-
s,,n BB,
B.nd race-six fiul.tir*: Belling. Hoe* Itt, MadBtna*

lb". W.Icti pp. UL" Kmln Bej 110 I: iff 110, Ve.pa.lan
Hu Vagabond loy, Poor Jonathan 109, Berwyn lou, Poly-
,1 ri lot, i;-ixx-'..i lot, Leonardo 104, Wilmer St.
Thin! rac- Six rations*: Belling. Tinge |0S, Southside

!U7. Ttie ol H.:.. Vocalltj 103, Norway 103, It-,I Top
li :. True Penny !"-. Bt vin -nt 103, Lady lu, lim-,ni
100, Chlak 100, Elisabeth 100,
Fourth race Handicap; ,,ne mil- nn-l a ajoartar. Slr

Walter I?-'.. Banquet 128, Sport lit, Herald 101, Lintots.
Fifth race On* sill*; .liing. B*ro lit, w*. B. MB,

I0B, Tobi Finley un. Mr. Baw WI Saunterer I""
li et- ai. Blr Catesby in. Carmelite BB, Ula- (inner ','.>.

71.
Slx'h rat-.Seven furlongs. Tormentor 114. Tom Txiuali

111. Void m. Adelbert ill. Uncle Jim Kr.., HiKti C IVS,
ne 100, Lelah I'"-'.

AT Til!) .YKW-RUIC.HTON* DRIVI.VO PARK.

Rocbeater, July li.The summaries of the three

races it the New-Brighton Driving Park to-day
ira is fol iwa:

J io CLASS, FOR TR0TTBRf*-Pt*R«B, $.VW.
7! I'.. C., b. t (Moor*). 18 11

¦i I- in. 2 1 - 4

r. I. rn. 4 4 2 2

Rigel T. Wilkes, g. s. .'I I 4 I
ll li. ni. .'*

II T I! 1' K. '. " . :t
l, «.7 5 8 7

li ll Shat tu. h. s. (I 7 .'--lr
... - . 0 lbs

Timi -' 2814, - SSH, - '-'".'. 2»%
|:S5 CLASH FOR PACERS PURSES***

Mau! nay, ch bi. :i -. 1 1 1
la Man) b m. 4 .1 I I -'

i m .7. ,', 4 | :!

Nell) Hooker, h. ni. '-' '¦ < Hlfl
D -, .luau, hlk ir. 7 1 -1 us

ll Cu. M. r. g. s I 5 -

Tl ifTord. ell g. 1 1 'l'S'l'fd
, b. a. .'. I 'bs

Tlrae.2:20\, 2:23*4. 2:25"*, -.:in. 2 .il.

TROTTI X<1 2:20 CLASS PURSE Wot
|. 4 1 1 1

i-rr Di ls bk g. 1 I ¦'<
.. I. m. a I 2 I

I-i Hell, I. in. .'. .'. 4 ¦'¦

in I 4 .', "I

ll, wai I.. - a . lt tdla
-. 21 2 18*4, 1 -¦"'.-. 2 20,

THi: WINNKI'.S AT WASHINGTON PARK.

Chicago July ll The Quickstep stakes, for two-

year-olds, nt n half-mile, was the racing feature
'.¦ ct,,n u.irk to-day, nnd s blgb-clasB Held

,,f younsetera fa<*ed the starter, w. P, lfcG**aae*a
bay coll Prank K.. by Ponao, out of Bella of Brook¬
lyn, at W to l. **"n in a drive from Plying Dutch¬
man, With l.wak third. Th" slake lias WOffth
13.270 net to Ihe winner. "Lucky" Baldwin's Um-

p. r,,r Norfolk Clara D colt, Bey del Caredea, was
til- talents" choice, at .'. to ',. with uiying Dutchman
a beavi I) played second ,-ti.,- at 7 t-i :,. Hey del

ared a remarkable bural of speed, and
.it the three quarter pole had opened up a gap at
two lengths, but rounding Into th,- stretch he began
ti ease off, and Llssak, Plying Dutchman nnd

Pi ck ix', nil moved up i'pp,.site the betting abed
they Were <>n even terms nnd driving. I-'rank K.

won by a scant half length, r*l**InfDntchnttnbeatJnS
ti..--' f,,r for the place. Rey del Carnies

u is fourth, two lengths back. Tho time- i-1* -was

fast. Three favorites and tWO second .hoi -os iver,"

iti front ut the wire in the other races. Summaries:
PlrsI race, on." nub" Piora Thornton. 97 (C.

Weber), .', to l. won; William T.. I-.' (Clerlco), i to 1.
se,-,,ni: Cash Day, 112 (Leigh), :t to ... third. Time
l i"',
Second race, selling. It-It miles Illume, 103 (C.

Weber), I !¦. ... won; imp Woolsey, *7 (Perkins),
1" to t. s.-eond; imp. Somersault, ITO (Thorpe), j
to I, third. Tun- 1 :47\.

Thirl race, the Quickstep Stakes, H..Wi added,
'- mlle Prank K Ill (Blaylock), IO to 1. won. Ply¬
ing I "I* -lie, m. 123 Martini, 7 to 6, s-eond; LlSSak,
118 c. rklns), U to I, third. Time !*¦«.
Fourth r. I mlle and IO yards Senator irbv,

lil (Thorpe), i to I. won. Hawthorne, IM (Martin).
* to l. ¦.nd; Anna, 100 (Perkins), 2 to l. third.
Time li:1,
Plfth race, \ mlle Alethla Allen, W (Perkins).

4 io 1. won; Mailer Ure,I. 108 (J. Davis), I to I, sec¬
ond; Cold Pan, l','.» (Martin', 10 to 1. third. Tims
1 ll',.
Sixth rac-, Bl mil..-Shut!!-. 108 (Thorpe), 8 to 1.

won; Tli" Sculptor, 1!7 (Ma,tin'. :; t<> 1. second;
Lulu T. I"* (C. Weber), 7 to ... third. Time.1:11

. ?-

PONY RACKS AT RLKWOOD PARK.

Long Branch, N. J, July 1* The pony races nt

Rlkwood Park to-day were attended by a large
number of persona The horses wera In good form
and showed great sp.I. No betting was permitted
,«n the grounds, -I. W. Atbaugh, Jr.. John S. Iloey
and Harold Haddock were the Judges; .Limes Sykes
was starter and Walter Uniter timekeeper, Sum-

marles:
Plral race, handicap for horses and ponies not

exceeding fifteen hands; purse 1125; five furlongs
Untie Monarch (Hunn), non: Shl.-kh (Hanlon), sec¬

ond, Hali's Elkwood 41 'In 1 Haly. Jr.), third. Time,
1 06-*.
Second ra -, handicap for ponies lil nnd lintier;

purse 1100; three furlong. Comanche (Hunn). won;
Miss Clay (!"'r ai liligi, second, I lalltvant (llulse),
third. Time, " :'-'."....
Third ra,"", open; purse e*J8j sit furlongs-Com¬

forter (I-'ravllngi. won; /.en,. (Munni, s.uni; (Jeb-
hard'S Cania. (Colley), third Time, 1:18*%.
Fourth rac-, hurdle handicap; purse |12.>; four

hurdles lunch Oven Hoc.mi. won, The Rat, sec¬

ond, mid Duke of Aler, ,rri, third.

THU SPRINGFIELD TROTTING RACKS.

Lexington, Ky.. July is (Special).- The Springileld
trotting raes, which began to-,lay, resulted as fol¬
low s:

Three-minute class; trotting; purse l.WV-M.ir-
nret, hy William I... first, Capolla, second; Rosa
:-.. third! Beal time, IJ4H.
2:» class, pacing William Kirby, by Grnnd View,

first; w. ll. G., second: imelda, third. Beat time,
: sp ..

The attendance wan large ant! track fast.

TROTTING AT HKTKOIT.

Detroit, July a The Detroit Dairtas club was

Igain favored nlrb beautiful weather for the third
lav Of Ua Pine Ribbon nut tins. The trudi was a

lillie faster than the two previous days, and there

iv.re between 7,1**) and R,!**! people present. The

Bral race, for thre. -i-nu-olds. proved an easy vic¬

tory for Heil Hud, who with llxpn salve waa the

favorite. Th- great contest nf the day, Uie Mer-
ihanta and Manufacturers' Stake race, proved the

In mest affair of tba meeting BO far. Hex Amerlcus

nus n. hot favorite, but was never a factor In ihe

ra.-... J. M. D. was inver headed In any of the

teats, though he was forced lo loxver his record

g 18" a made on ii balf-mlls track on July i. In
tbs free-foi-nll pace Plying Jib acted badly, and
nu* tinnily left at the post; Robert J. had no

(rouble In winning the race. Betlan thoti--ht On¬
line was i»-ing pulled, and the judges put Dicker¬
ton up behind the horse for the third heat, but he
.ouid not raaob tba leader. Siimmariasi
.'IKHT HA( 'I-: I'tltSU |2.(*»l Kuli TUIIUK-YKAII-

ULI'S-t*gt CLASS.THOTTIMl.
t.-d llinl. rh h. by Rad Kern, liam Mattie II.,
by llr,,**n Pick. Jr. ell! Corry). 12 11

Bspr**slv*, ch. ra., by Bl*etlon**r, dam Ustiier,
by lixpresa (theniiiglihr-d) (liftDow*!!). 4 12 2
.1.nero. h. li ill.xx i,-,iil!i. 2 4 ."i .'.

.iii.liu-e, br. li. u'handler).8 a 4 a

iii'^iia, b. iu. (Hussey). ,' 7 ;i I ,

.uuiaiKU*. b. h. (H. la-ue.). 6 | | 0 I

i*--^S>^. i' <l».,»««li ¦ ¦ ¦!¦¦ IIIWW^^^I

B-oadway, Union Sq. and 18th St

HEADQUARTERS

fr OPEN FIREPLACES,
ibo TILES,

Ulejtunt Stock. Best Serrlee,
MntaufnclaraTB' PllSSb

Sanitas
Grape Food
UNFERMENTED -ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Delicious as a Bunch of
Fresh Grapes.

Prepared from '.lie Jule- cf ('allfornla'i choleost pSfMBL
fully ripened.tak»n fram thj vine, presied and thilr .US*
culenc-j cone.-ntr.it.-d.

THE CALIFORNIA GRAPE CURE,
Xn I li re's Purest Nutritive Anent.

It's a delicious tn-xli' ine -ni.urlsh.-a the dlgeBthSBs
strenfrlhen* tha nerv-a, iiears th» vocal organ*. A ra*!
freshing be*-,.r,i|{.-non-alc<iho!lc.suitable for tabla ant
lick room use.i<e.-ps fresli for years. A pint bottle (76c),
when properly diluted. .¦ inala onedialf Ballon of th* toot. '

Your drorer or Iiruggist oelln it. Booklet /rta*'

The California Grape Food Co.,
Los Gatos, Cal*

New-York Selling Agent,
NORMAN BARBOUR,
145 Broadway, Xew-Yorlc.

The Original and Genuine
* (WORCESTERSHIRE)*

IEAMRRINS
SAUCE

Imparts the most delicious
KXTRACT

ola l.KTTKK from
a MEDICAL OIN.
TI.KMAN at Mad¬
ras, io hi. brother
at WORCKSTI'i:,
Mav. 1851.

.Tell
LIA * rERRIN'v
lliut their sance ls
highly esteemed in
India and (sin my
opinion, the most
j.liar.idle, a. well
88 the most whole,
rome sauce that ls
.Dade."

taste and test
SOI PS.

Beware of Imitations;
see that you get Lea& Perrins'

'±0&*J
Slmn'ure on every bottle of the original and eenuin*
JOHN DUNCAN'* SOM*,, NSW YORK.

mr tor i

ATHLITIO8
A full anortnu-nt at
EVERYTHING

rOR |f» A*ID O.'T DOOR SPORT*.

Tennis Goods
BoatS
_I.arirrst issortment In theelty.

fcen-1 for R-UBtaBBBa I'utuJogui Fri*

hl'LBERT BROS. & CO
.«p,irt,:Tier s Sui.pile*.

2«l SVeat BaM St.. *i. Y.

HUNTING

'-Ml ^/
VAN GAASBEEl S ABIBU,

Kxclualvc Dealer* Im

ORIENTAL RUGS
and CARPETS.

ons BROADWAY. NKW-YORK.

Sick Headache
CARTERS

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

rosin*,-ly lured hy thea* llttla
Fills.

They -.'.-, relieve. Pl st rei* fross
D**ta****aSa, Indigestion and To*
Hearty K-itlnir. A perfect remad-f
for Dizziness. KaaSMMa, Drow.ina**,
H, 1 Taste in th« Mouth, Coatag
Tongue, l'aln In the aaa*, TORPID
1.1\ Kit. They regulat* ta*
Howell
(Itt IKIt MFDH'IM* CO., M. Y.

FOR EVERY MAN. ONLY $1.

Wi Hi PAnKEn- 111* Ui|! Boston. Mxib
TDK *ilO«*T KM I NEXT sPKCIAI.IHT IN AMERICA,
Ratalillahcd In MrtO Chief ,-on.ullin* phyelolan of th*
l'.-i,ho.lT ile.ll.nl In.tifiifr. to xTlmin was award-Hl th*

fold mrilal hy th* Na ii-.n,. Mr.ll.-ul Aaaoel-Mlon for ta*
Ri,"'. K-.AY on Kxliiiusieil 1 Ililli'-., Atrophy, Nerrima

ami ri,».i -,il DrhihiT an.t all lllsrasee -n-l Weak¬
ness .,f Mm. /ITT'DTTCI -',0 voting, tha .m,MI*
aar.l .iii'l iil.i, V>UrVJ_jO itaisulbitloa ID nerioa at
"I&1-D TITI !'y letter. rri:*l>."i'tus, with testimonials,
X XVJ-jXj. l.ar«e book. The -., it-urc of Mfr- or. ***lf«
I'lesrriiilitin. the pru." .-aiay. 370 pp., l'JJ nv ai tiabl* pr*.
Brritition* fur Baale ami ouruulo asasssaSi (all gilt, only Ibsbsb
double icak-d._

THERE are 40,000 families in and neat
New York who buy the

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.
More thin 700,000 copies sold through¬
out the country, each issue, in cities and
the larger towns.
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For sallow'skin and all other con.
ditions resulting from constipation,
go by the book on Beccham's pills.
Book free, pills 25c. At drug

stores; or write to B. F. Allen Co*
365 Canal st. New York,


